
Zhang Xuan - Baby:
Zhang Xuan is an upcoming singer from Taiwan who got her start playing in bars and other live music
venues in Taipei. "Baby" is probably her most famous song, and we hope you'll like it as much as we do.
A simple love song set to acoustic guitar, the lyrics have a childlike sense of wonder and endearment.
That's the feeling we get from the constantly doubled lyrics, at least. They're sweet.

On a closing note, it's worth mentioning that Zhang released her newest album "City" earlier this year.
None of the songs on it are yet as recognizable as this one, but we think it is going to be her breakout
album, so you might want to check it out the next time you're in a music shop.

Text :

v. 1. : 我的宝贝宝贝
wǒ de bǎobèi bǎobèi
My baby, baby....

给你一点甜甜
gěi nǐ yīdiǎn tián tián
Give you a little sweetness

让你今夜都好眠
ràng nǐ jīnyè dōu hǎomián
Let you sleep well all night long.

我的小鬼小鬼
wǒ de xiǎoguǐ xiǎoguǐ
My little devil, little devil

逗逗你的眉眼
dòudou nǐ de méiyǎn
Play with your cute face.

让你喜欢这世界
ràng nǐ xǐhuan zhè shìjiè
Let you like this world.
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ch. 1. : 哗啦啦啦啦啦，我的宝贝
huā lā lā lā lā lā ， wǒ de bǎobèi
La la la la... my baby

倦的时候有个人陪
juàn de shíhou yǒu ge rén péi
There'll be someone with you when you're tired.

哎呀呀呀呀呀，我的宝贝
āi yā yā yā yā yā ， wǒ de bǎobèi
Oh goodness gracious, my baby

要你知道你最美
yào nǐ zhīdào nǐ zuì měi
I want you to know you're the most beautiful

v. 2. : 我的宝贝 宝贝
wǒ de bǎobèi bǎobèi
My baby, baby

给你一点甜甜
gěi nǐ yīdiǎn tián tián
Give you a little sweetness, sweetness

让你今夜很好眠
ràng nǐ jīnyè hěn hǎo mián
Make you sleep well tonight

我的小鬼小鬼
wǒ de xiǎoguǐ xiǎoguǐ
My little devil, little devil

捏捏你的小脸
niēniē nǐ de xiǎo liǎn
Pinch your little face
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让你喜欢整个明天
ràng nǐ xǐhuan zhěnggè míngtiān
Let you like all of tomorrow

[repeat chorus 1]
[repeat chorus yī ]

ch. 2. : 哗啦啦啦啦啦，我的 宝贝
huā lā lā lā lā lā ， wǒ de bǎobèi
La la la la... my baby

孤单时有人把你想念
gūdān shí yǒu rén bǎ nǐ xiǎngniàn
When you're lonely there's someone missing you

哎呀呀呀呀呀，我的宝贝
āi yā yā yā yā yā ， wǒ de bǎobèi
Goodness gracious, my baby

要你知道你最美
yào nǐ zhīdào nǐ zuì měi
I want you to know you're the most beautiful

哗啦啦啦啦啦,耶哦耶耶耶哦
huā lā lā lā lā lā , yēoyēyēyēo
la la la la...

[repeat chorus 1 and close]
[repeat chorus yī and close]

Vocabulary :

宝贝 bǎobèi baby
好眠 hǎo mián to have a good sleep
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小鬼 xiǎoguǐ little devil
逗 dòu to play with
眉眼 méiyǎn cute face
倦 juàn tired
捏 niē to pinch
孤单 gūdān lonely
想念 xiǎngniàn to miss
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